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THE TfSTIlONY OF WITNESSES CN THE TRIAL

OF WAITER HICKEY.

()n the tiiul of Walter II ickuy

last week for tho killing of T. J.
Dixon, rcHulting in liia convic-

tion and a life Rontence, Mr. .Too

Irby, ohcourt. Htenograplier,took
the' evidence in full, including
(UIphUoiih l.V tho lawyers and
complete answei's of witnesses,
tho wliolo covering 107 typo- -

written foolscap pages and em
bracing about 40,000 words.
From Mr. Irby's translation of

his Htonographic notes, wo givo
below a condensedstatementof

the testimony of eachwitness in

the older in which they testified.
There were many repetitions
and prolix answ'ersby witnesses,
especiallyon crossexaminations,
and to economizespacetho ques-

tions are left out and answers
of witnessesaro condensedto the
substnnceof what theysaid. Wo

think nothing is left out that
will amountto a misroprcbenta- -

tion of either side or causetho
readerto fail to understandthe
full testimony.

liconnril KeCtl bolng sworn, on
til root eMitiilimtloii by Judge il,

uilrit Am twenty-thre-e yeurs
old, know Tom Dixon, he lived nbout
eighteen tulles north of Haskell. Mr.
Hlckoy killed him ho said he did
at uIk homo ou February 11, 1003, 1

didn't see lilin kill him. I saw him
after ho was killed, sixty or sovonty
stops northeast of his house,Its a
doublo two room houso, sotthiK north
uud south, barn and lots northeast,
horse lot south of barn and stacklot
wost side, barn in northwest corner
of horse lot, Tho resldonco Is u llttlo
southwest of crb, distant sixty or
suvonty steps. Lot fenced part of

wire and lmrt of poles nud plank, the
latter ou oust side of burn. Altor
Hkkey came to tho houso I went
dowu there, Dlxou was lying ou his
back on north sideof fence, his head
pointing north, Ills foot about half a
foot from fence. I went with Hirkey
In about llftoon steps of tho body,
head was bloody and I supposedho
was, shot In Loud. I staid around
keeping hogs ami horses away
..1 In- - MM "Blum - -I-- ji""" ,A1 --- -- -- ... . ftm.tJUV

Uuj "nil.lllfc MiniMU iilli,a ln II. I wwi...
UUBV anur llio suoot liir nil II, o

uuiujr, viz: Mte. Dixon wife of
wixon ami IiIm children, Joe aged
about nlnoteon, Lllllo nbout twenty,
threo, Mlnta uboiit fifteen, West ten
or oleven years, woro In tho house.
Wltle I wus minding there threoor
four of the Whllfords coimo. None of
tho family camo there,only Joo came
and eot some horsesbut didn't como
where tho body was. He was flxlnv
to carry Mr. DJxon ofrsomewhere.

Cross examination by Jikk
I was living at Mr. Parish'sat the

lime, mile or mile nnd half away, hail
gono to Dixon's for somo dollies, it
was about 8:80 o'clock In tho morning.
1'rlor to thut I lived at Dixon's.
WhenI got tUero nil the family wero
ot homo In tho house, exopt Joo was
at Ihu lot and Mrs. Dixon out a little
west of house. In fifteen or twouty
mluutes Mr. Dixon wont to tho lot
and Joocamo to tho houso, probably
meotlugou tho way. Hlckoy was at
tho Jot. It wus twenty or thirty
minutes befuro I hoard shots fired.
Mrs. Dlxou, Lllllo, Mlnta aud West
wero m iuo nouseut the time. First
thoro wero two shots then a llttlo
interval, half minute or tuluute, and
then u shot. 1 don't know that there
woro two at last, I dou't remember,
but thuk there was. I could dis-
tinguish betweenfirst two.

I said I supposedHlckey killed
him. When ho camo to the house ho
said: "Mandy I hated to do this, but
I bad to do It. I had It to do to savo
my own llfo.'t Thou r asked him If
ue Had killed Tom uud h,e salt) yes.
He suld som,ebqdyoujht to go dowu
tliore, asked me to go--to go with
him. Wo woilt lu about 15 steps of
the body aud stopped.

Yes, had lived at Dlxon'a prior to
that, left because Dixon told me I
had better leave move my boarding
place, said ho did uot know what
might bappeu at lust auy time. I
hod got a job uud camebackafter my
olothes. He dWn't say what might
turn up. That mornlug prior to time
shots wero llrod Joe Dlxou said,
Llllle, you kuow where my guu la
dou'tyou. SheBald yes, It Is botweeu
my uous i reokou.airs. Dixon was lu
ucuair. mey looked Cot pistol but
didn't find It. That was just before
tho shooting. Mrs. Dixon fainted
whon the shootlug commencedaud
Lllllo, Joo, Miuta, nud West all at-
tended to her, put her on bed, Idldu't kuow there was golug-t- o be
nuy ironuie ueiweeu defendant aud
deceased, As I started out at the
door I mot defendant,didn't search
his persou to hoo Jf he waa shot, be
told what hu bad doue. Yea. bis
coat wasnllre, b,e rubbed It out with
ma nanus (showed, location of tire
oppoelte left hip), He askedvhm to
look aud seo If he waa abet. Ilk)
ot had a hole ju it where theIke

was llko It wutfVahet. That (Maud
llkj aboutu iiiluuteNftor thetbeotlHg,
Whan I, got dowu wberenba bedy
waa , ikf waa. a 'while LwdWW
tol m I? !, IhhhI, 4ivJkwnr
wuoaa wi Uke Mm
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trouble thoro uild ho was killed on
next Wodnosday.

examination by Judgo
McConuoll.

Hlckey uud Joo loft, said they woro

going to Stamrordaftor an organ, tho
day before I was told thero was liable
to be trnublo thoro. Ho had brought
out ouo or two oritaus to sell.

Aftor tho killing when I first saw
Hlckey I guessho was nearu third of

tho woy from wliero tho killing was,

don't thluk ho was walking fust.
When be cameup ho didn't say his
coat was allro, just uskedmo to seo If

ho was shot, ho had comoabout sev-

enty yards. His coat y smoking,
tin milled it tin 1111(1 Sill 1 IUO tUO

It. Yes, ho salt, somebody! whon he heard pistol click

ought to iro down thoro (to tho body)

aud askedmo to go. Whon wo got

down thoro hojustsaid, "I hated to

do this, but I hud 11 to do to savo my
life suld Tor mo to stay till somebody
como, that ho was going to town to

give up. Ho said, "you seo how

things is." Yes, I saw tho pistol lu

hi? (Dixon's) baud.
He-cro- by Judgo 'Woodward!
Don't rememberthat I calledhis at

tention to his coat thot It was smok-

ing. Yes, said hewaB going to town
to surroudor,uud starteU. '

ot by Judgo McConnelli

Don't romombor anything about
hole In Hiokey's hat. Ho didn't call
my attention to It. Don't know If It

hub powder burnt,
He-cro- by Judge Woodward:
Gaveabout samo answersas to hat.
Ite-dlre- by JudgeMcConuoll:
Don't rememberthat ho showed mo

his hat. Didn't notice if his fuce was

powderburned. I inn uot related to

Hlckey, hove known him about two

years.
Dr. Gilbert being swum, testified:
.Sow TompJxoii after ho was dead

room hi Haskell, lit, ImM
two guuBhot wounds, one entorlng
backofneok left of spinal uiluniu,
ranging upward.cameoutbelow choek
boue. The other euterlug at tho up-p-

partut ear, cutting piece out of
edgeof ear,and como out a llttlo back
of centerof head,theprobo weutclean
through without resistance,skull was
shivered. Either wound was fatal.
Tho oneon back part of head would
ue mstitut deatli. A man might live
two or three hoursufter the other w ai
lunioled.or he might die instantly.
Tho headwas strulght htt slightly
elevated to entor probe.

Frank Halley sworn, testified;
Direct examination by Judge Mc-

Conuoll.
I llvo north of town slvtoen or sev-

enteen miles. I know Tom Dlxou,
aveil ono and a half mlio8 from him.
My Held corners with Dixon's, only
road botw oou. I was plowing about
a mile from Dixon's whou kllllug oc
curred, nearushooting there about 0
o'clock. Heard four or flvo shots, five
I'm protty sure It was. There was
two shots, tueuIn about two mluutos
two more. I judgo the time by my
plowing, wub about 100 yards from
eud of row when heard lrst shotsand
beardothers beforo I got to eud.

Cross examination by Judge Wood-
ward:

I was about 100 yards from oud
wheu hoard lirst shot and nearly out
when heardsecond volley.

Couusel hero had wltuess to indi
cate time a mluute by snapping
tlngors,ho called tlmo lu consider
ably less thau u ruiuuto, but In an.
swer to other questionspersistedthat
the thne belwoou flral two aud second
two or threeshotsmust have been as
muchasminute by dlstaucebeplowed.
Yes, I'm guesslugutIt as I had uo
other way of tolling.

Ivan Duvall beingsworn, tostlfled:
I llvo at ClIfT, northeast part Has-

kell county. I kuow Tom Dlxou,
rememberabout his death. I rodeby
bis house mornlug of tho killing, saw
two men and women standing east of
tho bam, crib or lot. I was Just rid- -
nig uy going to uilfton's pastureou
Lake creek, lioforo I passedout of
sight of houso Ir heard shooting
uiun'l seo It uat rode on. Heard
tour shots. Heard first shot a sllirht
interval, luon second aud third close
together.

Cros Kxamluatiou.
Ratherloug Interval botw eon soo-on- d

aud third shots, was 300 or 400
yards past housewhen I heard shoot-
ing dldu't look back shootin ir
wasn't uncommon. Threo or four
hours before I heard of tho killing.
About half past nluo or 10 o'clock
v.aen I beard the shootlug. Never
talked to Alexaudor and hisson about
this matter.

Hqulre
titled!

Knowles being sworn, tes

live ia iiatkell. Yea, heard of
tHe KllllUg Of TOIU DIXOII. M irnt
phew Mtaaajce. - Mr. Bell waa getting
boraeto go. Lookedout aud saw man
trying to bitch his horse seemedso

aiM ha could hardly do it, I
called attention tqcn aud Bd
Wlltewg new.

yos. I shook hands with him and
told him to come In ofltce, told him
to consider himself under arrest till
sheriff come. Ho laid pistol ou table.
Wllfoug told him If ho said anything
it would bo used against him. Bald
he shot Dlxou In self defense, that
ho didn't know Dlxou was mad, they
wero standing up by fence whltllug
and 11 rat he knew ho hearda pistol
rllck. He sold they hod phouedhim
to como up and help divide tho
proporty, that Dixon and wife hadn't
roomed together for twolvo months
that they wero at lot dividing horses,
woroJiiBt douoaud ho thought every
thing perfectly satisfactory and they
wero staudlng by fence whltllug

andhololu
whirled round and beforo he could
got his pistol out Dixon shotat him,
ball went through his hat oud before
he could do anything ho shot him
ugalu, through hlsco.it. That when
bo got his pistol out Dlxou whirled
to ruu aud he Bhot him, shot him
twice. Said ho shot him first tlmo
right behludor through ear, shot him
again as he was falling; dldu't kuow
wliero It hit, Yes, took bis hatand
looked ut It. tliore was holo In It und
It war powder burned. Could uot seo

. iy powder burn ou his faco. I looked

etauso his hat was pretty badly
powder burned up to rim ou Inside.

Crossexamination.
Counsel exhibited hat I don't kuow

If that Is tho hat, seemsllko holo was
uearer center of brim seonied llko
bat I saw was burned moro hero and
hole was nearer edge. Won't say it
Is not the hat, but don't think it is.
Yos, thought him badly excited when
tying his horso. Yes, ho told mo lie
shot Dixon and Dixon shot at him
twice beforo he fired.

Tom Whltford sworn, testlliod
T llvo lfl tulles north of hem..Viiow

i " WSHWWflMKnafe
Dixon, no lived about mile eastof me.
Kaw him after he was dead, lying
north of his lot. His little girl camo
und told us aud myself, fathor, two
brothers and two brothers-in-la-

went thero, about 0 o'clock.
Hero counsel had wltuess by means

of n plat locato residence, rinm,.,.
barn, Jots, deadbody,etc. '

Leonard Reed was there whou T
got there, eight or ten stops from
body. Tho ground was muddy and
soft. There wero tracks around the
body this way (right side), night
arm lay strulght out, bundleof pistol
lying loo,ely lu hand. Left arm not
so straightout. Suw Justice of peaco
Pick pistol up, It left very llttlo

In mud. Only bloo,i u
about head and little splotches on
icuce. iio was shot behlud wir .iholo lu fuco, sawno other. Dr. Oriflln
was there,saw him examine. Thoro
were two tracks about eveu with
miizxle of pistol. smai kulfe WU8
lying right by the tenco about three
icunromuis reet. Saw where
uau oeou whittled on
whereknife lay.

fouoo
right over

No Cross Kxamiuutlou.
Br. M. T. Grlfflu sworn, testified:
Am physloiau. Wect to DUon'a

February 11, about fifteen miles northof town, to examluehis body. Found
him dead, lying on back at horse lot,
killed by pistol shot, or two shots.
One weut lu back of uent mi ,.,.,
out nbovo cornerof mouth, other wentthrough head left to rUi.i ....
little sign of powder bum at wound
ou sideof boad,badly powder burned
atwouudbackofuook. Grouud very
wet nud muddy, qulto a crowd (here
wheu I got there. Mado more thor-
ough examinationnext ovenlng wheu
body was brought to town.

Cross exnmiuatlou.
Had to turn head a little to got

probethrough.
J. 12. Wllfoug sworu, testified:
Am couuly attoruov. Went in T.

Dlxou's February U. (Witness
posltlou of body about as

othera had done.) Went In lot aud
looked around,saw somo trackB. Out
wnere body lay ground was muddy
aud tramped by stock. Dlxon'a foot
nearly agalust fouco and lu plaoe llko
wnerea mau had atood and tramped
or paokedtho ground by moving foot
about n little. Fence waa poles und
plauk, acaiitllng on top I think,
noticed whittled placeou It right ovor
Dlxon'a feet. Right hand lay almost
straight out, nearly wide opeu,
lmudle of pistol partly lu It, forefluger
behlud trigger puard. I picked pistol
up ami replaood ll time or two, uo
print ot pistol lu mud exceptavery
llttlo at point of barrel, a little mud
ou muzzle aud top of pistol. Saw uo
hat. Saw wouuds. Hack at n&,l n,i
neck badly powdor burned noticed
it alter body waa cleaned.

Cronaexamination.
Dou't kuow whether pistol bad

beenmovedbefore or not aameatate-mwi-u
aa to mud ou plate,and uo

prhit In mad. tJuo. Lt Webb sworn, teatlfted:
i live about Nftami mika nerlh.

Knew IMmb, aawbuafUr. U waa
ad lyrna enl'viliwe b waakiaUa.

PLENTY OF 8 Per Cent. Mo

Wo hnvo just about caught up with the rush o had for loans
last fall. The demandfor money wasenormousand it has taken
ussome time to got through with it, but weaiv now up and hot-

terpropaivd than over to get loans thiough quiekly and at very

little expenseto tho boil on or, 1 ho expense now being much loss

than it hasbeenhoietofoiv. Don't wait until ,)ou have to hnvo

the money beforeyon npdy, for.) ou can't loose any thing by ap-p-i

lag now, andbesidesthat y appl.Miig now ,on will bein plenty
of time anda 1 old the rush this comingfall. Wi w III inspect again
in July, so if you needmoncj take it up w 1H1 us lmtncdintrly. Wo

haveplentyofmonenow in t lie bank iv.id.x lor this business.
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Heal EstateDealers and Money Lenders,

ho was moved away I found a
bullet, aud

Judge Woodward: Hold! I object.
Jury was retired. Alter Its return

witnesscontinued: Found bullet right
where Dixon's headwas lying when
he was killed, or alter ho was killed.,

Couusel Introduced plat and had'
witness locato objects aud tho spot

where Dixon's bend lay and where
bullet was found. Goo bullet to

grandjury.lt was mashed flattened
out. Nobody told mo to look for bullet.
My brother, Itobert, uud two men liv

ing ou Dixon's pluco were with me

Mr. Ham uud Mr. Daulol Ou May
24 I went thero,picked out spotuud
told them wo might llud tho bullet,
I dug with my knlfo aud Mr. Ham
was moving tho dirt ubout with
a pieco of cine stalk. Hud raised up
my handanddirectly Mr. Hani pickod
up something und rubbed It In liU
lliinn,. .mil lfilil It 1)11 111V lllillll. It WUS....hvw - - . ., : ., .
the bullet. That was me nrsi nine i

bad been thero since tho body was

moved. ,

Cross examination.
I dug a space threo or four Inches

in diameter, about center wliero

Dixon's head lay, found bullet ubout
Inch from center of hole I dug No

chaunesIn Biirrouudlugs, exceptf nco

been moved, saw pluco tew feet oil

where so.ueoi o o.so "" v,llMut of mlt a
a place. es, stock t

been tramping around, saw no b1 ""

Yes, beon ninety days slm-- t V '
uau raiueu, uui i khhw wiu iiy ,
No, uo irpeclal mark to lu--

X.' .7
mere were buiuu ....- - ,,, 'T

kllJ'
OHKlHKMJ..

wlv , -- i.iTN,in oiis lying on the

ii --- . Ji ' .iero ftuco hnd been
by tho post holes.

examination.
Counsol handing bullet Yes, I

that as bullet Mr. Hum picked
up und luld on my hnnd und that was
given to grand jury. Tho buttoua
iookcu i:ko pants buttons or ofl of
ducking coat. They and pieco of
drawers leg wereall I saw there.

09carDoono sworn, tostlfled:
Knew Dixon, saw him on ground

wliero ho wn klllod. Wa buck
tliore severaltimes afterward. Ilumt
somo old pieces of coatand pants and
rogs on plnco wliero blood was

cattlo wero gathered around
bawling nnd I thought It would de-
stroy blood and stopcattlo bawling,
was on Saturday after killing ou
Wednesday. Dixon's family wus at
nouse, I tola tiiem about it. Hurnt
the things right on tho blood somo
or the rags wore bloody, had been
used to wipe blood ofT w lion Dixon
was killed.

Ro-dlre-ot examination.
Yes, would know tho hat Dixon

woro the duy ho was klllod that Is
the hut.

Counsel Introduced hut to Jury.
Slato rested.

moved court toforcoState
to put family of deccasod on stand.
Motion overrulod.

John C. Hell sworn, ou direct
by Judgo Woodward for

defence,testified:
I om deputy sherifT, weut to scene

of killing, saw body where it lny
after death, was blood ou ground. I
gougedthere a llttlo with kulfe look- -
mgior ouuot, but understood doctor
said bullot was In his head and null

beeu In my custody slnco
Kiiimg. uiun'l nollco his hut, can't
say I recogulze that hot bellevo it
samo ho hashod eversince be's boon
lu my custody shows some powder
burn. Yes, if this part was worn
front tho hole would bo on right side,
about ouo-hu-lf Inch from edge.

Hat was lulroduced tojuty.
Witness: Was so much blood whore

mail's headwas I couldn't tell If thoro
was an Impression lu ground. Yes,
saw that pistol thero lu Dixon's
hand. Ileeu slnco then In nhnriin.
oftlce, two cartridges llred. Wus llttlo
mud ou ond of barrol of pistol In
Dixon's hand. Didn't boo Hlriknr
havo a pistol. Saw thot nlstol uovt
day, has been lu shorllPaonioe, aup--
iiuau ii is mcKoys, has two cartridges
llrod.

Cross examluatlou by Judge ll.

Pistol In samo condition now asnt
first, a little mud In oud of barrel,
noneon top,

J. W. Roll sworn, testified:
I am sherlfr, saw Hlckoy or

fifteen minutes niter bo nnnm in
Squire Knowles' oflloe. The nlstol
waa lying on Judgo Knowles' table,
been lu njy obige ever since, two
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it, mid bids fair to become one
nl the lending schools of Texas,
l'rof. Cooper id an educator of

Such was

l ability aad beliijf aid- -
ed by nu able faculty of eleven
lew-he- and professors depart-
ments, and backed bv a coin.
inunity enthusiasticfor the sue
cessui i ue insuuiwon, merew no
reasonwhy this school should
not meet with liberal patronmre
una ueariy support, especially
from the peopleof this section of
the state. Its curriculum covers
a full collegecourse in Knglish,
mathematics, science, ancient
and modern languages,painting
and music and a full business
course. We suggestthnt persons
miuuing of sending theirchildivu
to distant school invi-dim- tte

the merits and claims of thi
school.

HASKELL COUNTY CHOPS.

With the single exception of
cotton, which is late and not
growing well on account of the
cool weather, crops of all kinds
aiv reported exceptionally flue

over the county and promis-
ing unprecedentedyield, miles
somemi looked for injury befalls
them.

There i now of the most
thoromrhseasonsin the ground

we have ever seen here in
Juno. With proper cultivation
the moisture is sufficient to
carry all cropsforward a month
or six weeks.

The rainfall dilrinir thi month
has been I iiielie.. as shown by
the figures given us ye.terday by
Mr. W. !'. Sherrill. local obervor
for the Weather Ituroaii. as
follow:

.1 une :t, rainfall.
Jutie-f- . '
June.", "
Mine "
.lune 7, "
lime 10, "

. .07 inche'

.1.00

. .1.-- "

. .2(5
.: "

.i..il "
Total rainfall l.oo inche.

Sunday School Institute.
Followlui; I the urogram of thu

Sumlsy KyhooJ to of the Mom-w- all

Association, to bo held with the
Haskell Baptist Church. June 20-2-

1003, conductedly Dr. Ii.. A. Stone:
KUIDAV, .IL'.VK 10.

S P. on I'liu Ml--- 1 '"'Ll
(Ion Jl. K. Dixon. Jliftii

VTlllDAY, Jl V

9 A.

Sunday thai dlsburse--
inol the Church J. 1. Slier

A. Barklcy.
10 A. M.-V- ho Must LeadthoSchool

In J. T. lchohon and

11 in tho Sunday
School. J. D. Reevesand J. A. Scott.

2 P. Service Bro.
Holmes, ofAnson.

2:30 P. M.-T- bo Deacon'sPlacein the
SundaySchool. P. A. Manuel and V.

Klefer.
3:30 P. M.-T- he Pastor and tin Sun-

day School. W. P. Whitman and V.

C. Martin.
1:30 P. SchoolLiterature
B. P. Dixon.
7:45 P. Service. M.

Plertson aud J. D. lleevos, Jr.
Sonjj Service.
8:15 P. ou. ''What We Owo

tho Lord." II. Edmonds.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21.

10 A. Service Dr.
E. A. Stouo.

11 A. of Church lo Sun-

day School Work. J. M. Dawi-on-.

3 P. Meotlug. Dr. E.
A. Stone.

4 P. M.-Yo- People's Mass-Meeti-

J. M. Dawson.
7:45 P. M. Praise Service. Y. F.

Walker.
8:15 P. M.-Fo- ur Fold Education of

"II a want the Chlld.-- Dr. Stone.
county

,y

latter

the

W.a.. Tam

all

one

that

Chun--

MONDAY. Jl'.VK 22.
0.30 A. Service. --

WalterEvans.
10 A. M.-T- he Sunday School His-tor- y.

Dr, Stone.
11 A. M. of a Teach-

er. J.T. Nicholson und V. ((.

2:30 P. School
Dr. Stone.

3.30 P. the School. U.
aiid J. P. Slier.

4 P. M.-l'- h Teacher's
Dr. Stone.
8 P. Sorvlco. A. S.

Barkley.
6:15 P. M. und Ideals
Dr. Stone.

TUKhDAY, JUNK 23.
0:30 A. Service. D.

Ii. Couch.
10 A. M.-T- he Halation of the Teach-o-r

and the Pupil. A. and
D. V. Music.

10:30 A M.-T- he Teachers Aim Dr.
Stone.

11:30 A. Spiritual Be-su- it

J. V. Bilberry aud Wilkes
2 P. Service. W. H.

H. Llndsey.
2:80 P. M.-T- he Home

Dr. Stone.
8:30 P. M.-H- to Prepare the Les-

son. Bro. Holmes,of Ansou,and Bro
of Trudy,

4 P. M.TheBlack Board; Why and
Dr. Stone.

7:45 P. M. -- Devotional Services. J.
A. Coucn.

8:16 P. of Parents
heSunday School. Dr. Hlouo.
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Aimttier rich gold fliul , riHrlil
IK1 inlli't fiuui Ytiinn, Atl.'inii. I

itilili rniintv lui" lilpioil neiirlyl
M'Vcnty ciir t lierrUw tlil (Mnn.

Hrnyiirla county wont lor trolithl
Hon ui llmolrptlon lnl Sutunlay ly n
liirjro niiijorlly

Dii Ttuiliiy ui 'IVmplo, II. I). Owen
was sliot nuil mortally hduiiiIviI.
W. T. IjOiig un( arroxU'il.

Ttmro - lulk lo tlin pIUhjI Unit (Juny
oflViiicylviuilii h In Hiiccvvil llaiina
mclilof lioortliii rt'piilillcan iarty.

Tim postoflli'o l pri-mrl- njr

lo lnit poola
to eommumoratoHit? I.otiUlinm pur-olia- i.

The ltnk comity raml Jury Inn
roturuiMl ten luilli'tiiiciils itcaliist
UiikIiv, Uio doftnil 1 iijlt iiltaul tlnan-ola- l

aKi'iit of Dip lluk
n l folliinitvil Hint tlio iiiiiulier of

llveitook killed uml iuiiIiiumI in
liirockniorlon county nlono li tho
vyulouiMif Iiki 'l'lnir(tay will appro
Nliuato two liuuilrtNl lii'iul.

A youtnr.inw who olnlnix lo havo
wIUuxmhI the iiiii,-ncr- o of ,en nt
KNhliieir, arrived at New York a feu-day-s

iijro mihI In his Htuipineiit eon- -

nrmeii the horrify lutr detalN provi- -

oiiniy

A rarjuur llvluj- - gix east of 1'iirln
-- old cevernl Inishuls of Crowder peiix
lotluy iitjI.SO iwrbiishel. HeDlant- -
wl four acre in m lust year and
realized SITo from the crop, and still
has -- everal bushels left Unit he hn
not yet thrashed.

The Stale supremecourt hasllnally
attlrmcd the cao of the State vc,
I hos. O'Connor,In favor of the Sinte,
belnjr a suit by jjeneral
lor the recovery to the Stiito ot ..100,000
acresof liiml In Webb county, which
was held uuiler old Spanish titles.

The federal grandJury hasreturned
Indictments against A. V. Meachen
aim urott brothers in connectlnuwith
the postal (rami now under luvesU
jratl'in by the and hai
miner invetif,iitioii tho uliarjies
araint J. N. Tyner, former assistant
attorney puiier.il, who was dismissed
from pervitin.

A news item from Temple. Boll
couuty iiyt, boll weevils aro being
brought to towns in this section,but
so tar few have been brought in to
fr ...... .....lciiijne. , number oi spcciiueii
imvo neen found In the ictuilv of
Belton. There - little joubt but
what the weevil will iulllet Its

upon tho cotton croji in Bell
ty this sea-oil- , audasthere is no

to mature belore the
numerous,there will bo a

M ttlmt tl,t'.v t their
I19-- - worst.
Sr'-llelatl-

oi. of tho Pointing out tho
and

8.
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GENERAL NEWS.

ilcpiirlmpiit
t)olnotnnip4

ppnltiMitliiry.

pulillxlieil.

thwatlorney

department,

mentsu( tint Standard Oil company
for the current (juartcr means that
shareoner will receive 57,000,000,
the New York I'umiuerelal make- - an
luterestliiL' Ntatemeul conceroiin; tills
dividend produoinir trust. The Com-mercli- tl

says: "Lust yearthecumpiiiiy
dll)ursed?lu,000,r00 to stockholders.
In 1000 aud 1901 S4,000,000iiis dis-

bursed to shareholders each year.
Since January 1, 1!k0. tho Standard
Oil companyhns declaredSlfib a share
in dividend", makiiijr total payments
of ilOb.OOO.OOO to shareholderson a
capitnl stock c.i a imio it.,.s than
j 100,000,000. Of ihe dividends de-

clared during ihe last three und a
half year- - John I), ltockefuller's share
ha- - been somolhine; like foO.000,000, as
ho holds In tho uetjMiborhoNl of 3;i
per cent,of the capital, stock of the
Maiidnrd Oil company."

Awful Conditions In China.

Accord in;: to an ufllcial report made
to the slate department at Washing-
ton by United State-- Consul MoWado
al Canton, China, hundredsof women
and children have been sold for j2
etch by their starving husbands und
fathers.

.Mr. MoWado says that uuloss tho
rice uropi lor July, August aud Sep-
temberare plentllul, the distress,now
slightly alleviated by American

and others, will continue.
The consul gives some further details
as to the distress and straits of the
people than have previously been
printed, he suys:

"Beliaulo Information from Ameri-
can missionariesand native sources
has come to me from Kwang-PiiiL- '.

Wuchow and other places In JCwang
i, that the destitution aud conse

ijuvui sintering in certain parts was
appallln, and that in tholr desperate
.uiiiiiiiui! mo ueiius oi lauillles were
soiling children and men lor from 52
to Jfl. One missionarysaystho famine
Is Increasingand thousands are suir-orln- jr

and that It is very sad to see
the thin, sallow creatures steadily
u.t niK. saysooys, ginsund wo- -
uiun are sold for S2. S3. Si. S7 and in
and that thoro are so many oirered
that It Is dllllcult to Und purchasers,
From Pliig-Xi- to Xanujng, a ills-an-

of 300 miles, there has boeil no
crop for three seasons. Well-to-d- o

people havo become poverty-stricke-

and householdgoods, farming Imple
ments and clothing have all been
sacrificed".

A Voloo from tho Penitentiary.

Colo Younger, the noted outlaw,
who has looked through prison bars
for twenty-liv- e years until released
on parole a few mouths ago on ac-

count o his fulling health, recently
made aTtatomeut In which there Is
food for serious thought for any
young man who hasany tendency to
break thelaw or embark on a career
of crime.

Thu greattrouble In tho way of self
restraintwith suchyoung men Is that
they are conceited aud argue them-
selves Into th&. belief that thoy are
Bchrewdoji-"- 6 ' the cr.'uilnals were
whoiu-V-of the wo. ,.ml nud reuJ
lytfsuuusiou m a llilM,.iu AV

What are we lo do for

"My friend," replied the venerablel
man, "by thnt time, lu all j.robabll
Jty, ypu will havejfoue where tho fu
supply Is Inajrtwustlble." Clilcard

rne

hluifclf with tliat mm tit
rfasonliifr, i Hko overjs otlift of
Ills klml lias ami will "do, fio fotmil
out at tho wronjj end of IiIb llfo that
ho wai a fool, , Wp
talk tho follow Iiir

iUoti!(' from hU

I inn not at nil prom! of my uailtil "n(1 l ""' f n woiia mi ihint
VnnfM rri. i'uipiBjiiirnvniiiinin "Mill IHT FCiman who cIiihiscs lite
caretr of an outlaw Ii either a iiatuiul
fool or an innocent iiniiliumi. To me
the wold outlaw is u. living coil of
lire, the :l is for me a tragedy
wherein danger lurlia along every
trail. My dear friend, If yon areen
dowed with physical strength, valor
and a steady hand, let me warn you
to tio them wpII, for the God thnt
gave them is Ihu llual victor. 'I'm only
llvo years of my life have passed
In prison! How many men can con-
ceive what sull'eiing Unit means!
But havo learned much in my
lonely cell. I havolearnedthat hope
Is a divinity; that u surplus of deter-
mination will complcr every weak-lie- s;

that vengeanceIs for (!od and
not for men. I am often surprised
that 1 rememberanything; prliou life
and prison dUcipliue may destroya
man's reason in much les than a
quarter or a century. Nevertheless,
I amconvinced that prisonsuml prison
iliselplllnenro the safeguardsof the
nation. There Ii no true liberty
apart from law. Beyond that bourni-ar- y

line liberty must surrender lis
rights."

HUSK IRON INDUSTHY.

FurnacoH Turning out Flnost
In tho World.

11....I. fl. ... .

j

I

I

Iron

iusk, iex., juiiu o. it now
the claims ot tlio friends of llie

iron industry hero arc about to be
made good earlier and lu a more em
phatic manner than was ever ex
peeled.

For some lime St.. Louis miNlc
have been looking over the Iron Ileitis
here and figuring on starting up one
or iioin ol the furnacesowned by cap
tallsts here Sonlo weeks ago the
parlies obtained permission from the
penltontluiy ntllclals to make some
tests on the State fumaco now in
operation, lo see what could be done
In making rerialn guides ol Iron ami
to test the ores lu other ways.

They brought down an i"ron expert,
a chemist, with laboratory and appll-anc-

to makea thorough le-- t.

The furnace ta lighted up last
Tuidayand is just getting Into g.-o-

working order. A big run wiy, mado
yesterday, bin today the lecord has
been broken, and oven thoo lu charge
.o long iieretolore are astounded at

.tho. re-ul- Tho little old dllapl-Idate- d

25-to-n furnace Is right at the
60-to-n notch and Is turning out, so
the expert says,tho the Illicit Iron lu
the world.

Ho says ho can make any kind of
Iron ho wants to with the ore. Thu
highest tun ever madebefore on this
25-to-n luruacp was thirty tons per
day. These people say .thai with a
few Improvements thoy can make It
turn out sixty tons per duy. Thev
aro greatly pleased with tho result
of their test and tlio people here feel
that tbejbel heretoforelaid on this
industry is about to bo wiped oil" ami
mat tho dawn of a.iH.u.'
brightness Is breakingover the great
Iron region of EastTexas.

FROM WILD HORSE. I

The Wild Horse section has been
blessed with plenty ol rain the past
week.

Most people have harvestvd their
wheat. It will make from 12 lo IS
bushelsper aero. Oats look well aud
soon will In. ripe. They will make a
good turn out. All other crops un-
locking well.

I guesstlio Haskell W. O. W. camp
will bo glad to know that the picnic
war not a failure. At the appointed,
time .Saturdaymorning quite u crowd
assembledon tho picnic grounds. As
tho Haskell people got rained out ami
the masterof ceremonies, Kev. I.N.
Alvls, wasab.tont, Rev. .1. T. Nichol-
son with 'ho assistanceof Sovereigns
M. A. C'lllion, Walter IJowman and
I). W. Fields arranged and had car-
ried out a nlco little program, mostly
by iiieinheis of the Wild Horse camp,
as they were the greatest in number
present. As the clouds threatened
rain again in the afternoon,the crowd
dispersedrather early. Oi.n Maid,

3O0G3D3eO2)GOUSg)OS

--MAKur jtotks.
(jo0SGffiGO00esxr sooeaxrsesosS

Our weather prophet has predicted
rain for every day this montlf, and so
far, we have had a showerevery day,
"I'is llkoly wo will havo rain half the
mouth any how, and I fear when It
stopsit will be soino tlnio before It
begins again. Some crops that were
badly beaten up by the hail, havo
come out again, ami look very well,
though some plained again I think
If wo haverain lu July, wo will make
a tolerable good crop of corn. Every
paperwe pick up gives an accountof
terrible stormsall over Ihe country,
with greatdamage to property and
considerableloss of-llf- o. Wo ought
to tio thankful that we haven't had
suoll storms In our part of thocountry,
but wo always havesomooneto grum-
ble at little things.

The picnic was somewhat a Hash,
but tho Marcy base ball Itiim Is going
to play against the CJJ1I team noxt
Saturday afternoon at Mid school
house,

Ilerry .Maxwell who hasbeen work-
ing at Stamford all this year, camo
homo Tuesday to try Ids luck lu tho
Band Hills,

Charlie Mayes, of.Muuday, visited
homo folks In the Hand Hills this
week. Nkm.v Ill.V.
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Kaiisk'T MnRKim Mix-- l fiery 'IhnrsJnr, imiN .hb i - i nuns,
llKIHriU

Tnr. KNitiH KmiRsVou-Mi- vU ipry Hnti-f- t)

riilii(r nl 4 o'clock nt the UirUtinn
ciuroh Pi of U V CuiiiifHKliAmP ireni)pnlt
.it-- "ll" iieiiii, spvi - II I

. Iiik ll V I r -- Mcf Israeli Sunilav -- ton-
inant I o'clock nt tho llnptltt church, .Mix
rnnnit' jui'ifton. U'Rtir

I'll IS C'OUKTN.
lilsrilllT lOI'IIT

the rt'Kuisr court nro
on tho fourth .Momhijrt In Mnv nn,

Aiivi'inwr. jenn, lonr wtvkt. II 1! Jonrn,
j..',s . um inttKio", niiorncyi t. iiIrfJIik. rletk

COINTT I otnr.
llie rviiiilsr of county courtnie con

ikiip I on Ihe nut Jinnilsj In .l.tntinry, inli,
J alt mil octohcr ll It llnmllton, Jnilirot.. i. .? iii,n$, iiiiuiur; j v if ijnp, clerk

IOUMISlqSKIU' COl'IIT.
1 lie regularicislons of ihi commlmloncrs'

rutin itrr nifiu on incrccoiui .tionunve lu rehruary. May, Auut nnd Notcmhrr
JI'UtCK COfllT"

1'iii.tlMiXo I Meets on the third Man--
,iay in earn iooiiiii At iiip liousp In llaa

l J l. KfjHlci, JuHlrt'iirtlH'),cnce
l'ur.iCT o 5 Meets nt Marry on the

luuriii --n umar in pnci inotiiti n t .inn..
Jtistlr-ortl- io V T York, comtnhlo

cointv nrriecna
li II Ituiniltnn, JtiJge
; I Iaiiiit, clerk.

.1 V Hell, ulicrlff nnd collector
.1 K Wllfonir, attorney
It I) I. Stejilien, treasurer
C M Ilrottn, assessor
II M Klko, surti'jor

COtlMISSIONKUK.
S V .louts, I'recltift .No.
1! II Onairy. I'rec.nct No 2.
Lewis II, man!. Precinct No 3.
Vt K Wntta, I'rcchict No 4

Helpful Reading
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Same tifttgpnpern print timttcr to
till up tpitcr. Much of this Is

;c.i.r Iw --infill wading. It in tho
aim of The Semi-Weekl-y Xewa to
Kite hrlpful tniiiin. 2Y,i, I..,,, ,, r.

csfif.c to its helplnlncDS to
thvin. Ask your nrlfjhbor.

The Farmers' Department

Him helped many. It in not the
theory of f.itmlni written by
rollcco profes&oiv ami othern up
Xorth on eomlitiom that don't
tit Teas. Jl is the acntal experi
ences farmers here nt home
n ho hare turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If yon aro not tnkiiift Tho Free
Pressyon fihould he. It is helpful
to ueit interests or .inur
town and county. For $l.r.
cahh in advance, ire will mallyou
The Freel'ressnndTho Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. Tho .Veil

btopi when your time is out.

!P3sfftL

I have had occasion to use vouraT
Drauiht Stock and Poultrv Mtdl.

cine and am pleasedto say that I never
usedanything foritock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily reconv
mend it to all ownersof stock.

J. B. BELSIinR, St, Louis, Mo.

Sick ftock or poultry should not
cat cheapstock food any nioro than
sick persona should expect to bo
Ciireil by food. When your stock
and lKrtiltry aro sick givo themmod-icin- c.

Don t stuIF thora with worth-
less stockfoods. Unloadtho bowels
and stirup tlio torpid liver and tho
animal will bo enred, if itlioposai-bi- o

to euro it. Illack-DrauR- Stock
and roultrv Mcdicmn unlnn.ia it,
bowels and stirs up tlio torpid liver.
it cures every ninlaily of stock if
taken in time. Sccnm n. o,w,nf .
o Illack-Drauff- Stock and Poultry
Mcdlcinoandit will payfor itself ten
iimcsover. uorsesworjcbetter. (Jows
ntvo more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
Ana licni lav morn irm u oima ii,n
problem of making as muchblood,
flesh nnd encrev as ,t r.t
tho smallest amount of food con-
sumed, lluy acanfrom yourdealer.
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORSTO

WILLIAMS!
GKOOEK.'

This now firm is daily receiving shipments ol new
goods, and are making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES

J

in is
to call and line of

: :

jg
i , : - . r

Warm weather Ik upon tin and In
looking about for soinothlii cooling
and refreshing wo find nothing bettor
than Ico tea. At Alexander Mercantile
Co's. storeyou will find thocelobrntod
Chase&, Sanborn tens this means

best.
DuuctiuB ui iiiiiivio nutci left In

your mouth II you buy the
wo sell. Thoy aro necessary and
cost from 10 to o0 cents, linker &

If you are hot and dry Geo.
Flolds for a red hot chunk of Ico.

A viry

"THU TULL THU

BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

OotAxxtjry Produce
Every 'gentleman Haskell County cordially

invited inspect our superb

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell, Texas.
LOCAL TELEPHONE,No. 9.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

brushes

Cuiiiiliighnut.
'phono

Quick Cleaner will
clean quickly and cheaply, carpets,
rugs, clothing, blankets silks, laco
gloves, whlto kid gloves aud shoes,
willow chairs, painted wood work,

glass,etc. Halter & u.

llllllllla u, ti iiiiuitui iiuyu just iu--
celved a largo and coiuplnto lino of the
celebratedTeuucnt Shoo
shoes. Thesoshoes aro for ladles,
misses, mon und youths, aud rango
from tho choapestto tho very llnost
grades.

mmmmmwmmmmmmwwji

..T. G. CARNEY..
have stock clothing, greatly

increasing stock and making one most com-
plete lines clothing offered public this
section. Like everythingelse handle, prices
right. Justcome and when you want anything inj
this line will make pay you do

Shoes,andHats.
line these women and chij

dron, extra good values for your money.

''fr!nn

complete

We have some special bargains you our
line

D

TRUTH

International

silverware,

Company's

1 nffrn
II JLJJUJ

anu

HiPk

i fit

...11to ultod
3( which complete every respect.

Grocery Department,

bad
will convlnoe you of tlio xc

class well drilling out
pared to sink wellaf
150 feet. perff
drilled can find af
Haskell at tho Itl,
write me nt HnskoYi
termsnro iikmI- - " t

You win -t surprisoil If 0u st
"ito Will-un- H stnrqai
extt.il)n ineir new lino or line s
manufactured tho Tonnenl
Co. shoos ecllp'o all
mnkns:

1

t

I now in a new lot of
ray of the
of ever to the in

I the are
see

I it to so.

A of for men,

for in
of

ni

U
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is now in

by

fl

which is always stocked with the freshest and bbst
things to eat to bo found in tho market, including frish
country nuiipr eggs.

CaaTMCri
kTwiya,

MK.236.

WILL

ii:

have many yearn exiiorlenl
trial

Any

AVIiltnkor's

Tbeso

FU, Style aud Quality Guaranteed.' "'

Hcltll, m . Wexcum.
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A fow lad
aiulor
ohonpor tlmt
mid mitko llicm

fcCT &

Frost.

.."A

Flotsam and 'Jetsam.
ios' wruppros lofl at Alex- - Mr. (I. W. Hooves, of Mundiiy, spoiTl

Morcnutll Co', very cheap In few doyn horo this week.
u yon ran liny llio goodsP.,. niut buggy irrTT

Messrs. Murk Wlilliiiiin, VJrll
Hudson mid ltnii Mitlouoy returned
fhursday from Dickon county.
whom thnv ilrnvn 11 liimnli n( nnllln
fur" .Tones llio. mill V. T. Hudson.

a now 101 or luteal siyio stationery
mul writ hut tablets ill llio Uaekot

ProfB. K. Frost und family of Fort'i
Worlli ntrlvi'il horo Wednesdayon ii'
visit to Ills parents, Mr. tinil Mrs.
0. C.

of

Wonrooxcluslvoiigonls In Huskoll
for the "Cotton Whlto" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for nsuck, ami romomlicr It Is
guaranteed. Williams & Whllukor

Miss Carney,of Hoyinou
vIsltllMF tlin fumllv of her
T. O. Cnrnoy ). thls place. J

i'or ursicuiss uoi lumuios go to ircu
Niemann, riorlliucHt rorucr of s(uuro

Mr. W. K. Itoljcrlson and llltlo hoi
Kdward, cnmo down Tuosduy'to vlsl
for n wock or so with Ills parents nud
tneot his hrol her Wultor and family,
who ure visiting horc. IJd Is now
managerfor the Kemp (Irocery Co's
Boymour house.

'WiVT SCHATCll.-'V- ry Tkiiui:
Atitlscrutohmutlc suro enrol

r,Mr.
Wllllo

Mr. w. M. Sngcr,ono of llio proml
lionl stockmen nud farmers of the
suuthw'osl part of the county, was (IB

lug businessIn town Thursday.
hono No. II for a sack of "Cotton

Whlto" llour-th- at's Williams &,

Willi,,! r,.--

' Mr. ti. 1. Courtneyand daughter, iff
I ho northeasternportrun of thu enunl
iy, were In Thursday shopping

various sizes mid styles, of lilhlcs
nud tostuiuont at llio Unokot Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Waller) It if- -

prison and little daughter,, J.lldn
Adollu, ol Ban Angelo, enmu up this
week on a visit of a week or so with
Mr. Hobortson's parents, Mr. ai d
Mrs. B. Ii. Robertson., Waller's o d

tlmo Haskell friends will he pleastd
to know that ho litis prospered slui o

ho left hero a fow years ago. lie h

now a memberof tho linn of Smltb,
Hall & Co., a strong lumber llrint

J3nn Angelo.
-

wiigon

uly cus.lomorir" will polite
mid spoclaluttontlon at my cotddrlnd
mid Ico rronmpnrlor. HoyCummlugs.

Wo havo rabbits, bantam
mid gamochickens for enlo. Dick und
Ptirloy (,'arney.

P. D. SandersIs propared lo make
i loansoil farms mid ruuohos,tiud tak
iAui mid extend Venors Don notes.

I ASee,or writo him at his ofllco In Court!
UU House,Huskoll, Texus

I V

sorts

town

O. W. Parker caiuootit last FtU
T-- "yinanylng homo his dough-vi-e,

who was roturnlng
"T, 'Vt .....

"flfcen at sohort
"

where hIio has
A

roil riAi.i:. 1 iieiui ingii-griui- o

Durham bulls, near Ample, Texas.
Turner Hoblet.

ThoKourth of July Harbecuc an-

nouncedto be held at tho Itule town-sit- e

on the Orlout Railroad has boon
postponeduntil further notice.Hesldos
other circumstancesleading to the
postponement,the heavy rains lately
havodelayed tho work of harvesting
and other farmwork and it is thought
that the people will tie too busyabout
thatdate to sparethu necossary tlmo
iu preparationnud attending tho bar-
becue. Furtherannouncementof tho
barbcouo will bo nindo later. This
Bluteiuont is lundo at the rcquost of
the committee

Tho Tounent shoes nro uotod for
comfort, stlo mid durability. For
salo by Williams & Whllaker.

Mr. Q. 11. Peek mid wlfo of thej
I Plnkortou neighborhood were inoiinv
J shopping expeditionThursday. J,
VIiitoruntlounl (Juick Cleanerwill ro- -

movo luk, greaseor dirt. For salo by
Uakor & Cunningham

);
r Messrs. W. C. und J. 11. Speck,pros

perous laruiors oi inn buihi inns
, country, weru doing huslnoss

Haskell inercliaiits Wednesday

Keep your milk and but tor cool and
fresh with fifteen cents worth of Ico

from Geo. Fields.

reeelvo

I M'lm fnllnwlmr u'nr.i ,.1..f.li,it nfllrnra""""" " " " """
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of liuskoll chapter rso. ibl
Arph Masons, on Juno 2nd,

wlti

l)A.,nlJIUUI
lo servo

oii8Ulug Masonic year; A. O. Foster,
High Prlosti O. I). Long, Klugj H. M.
Illko, Scrlbo; W. 13. Sherrlll, C, of II.,
II. G. McCotiuoll, P. S.J F. G. Alox-atido- r,

11. A. O.J G, It. Couch, Treas
urer; w. lu Hills, Secretary; P. D.
Sauders,G. M,3rd V., K. F.Springor,
Q. M. 2nd V.; J. I.; Jones,G. M.lst V.

, horrls, Guard. y
HmumockH at tho llacket Store. .

tm Miss "Ulllo Hike roturued homo thli
we'iik" fwm ix visit of several wecktJ
With hor sinter, Mrs, I(al Morrison, at
Graham,

f" Tho following wero elected olllcora
of Huskoll Lodgu No082, A. F. &

I A. M., on Juno 0th, lo servo for the
ensuingMusonio your:' A, C Foster,

UV. M.J C. D. rug, 8. W.j K, F.
Springer, J, W.; G. It. Couoh, Treas--.
Tirer? W. K. Shorrlll, Socrptufy; F.XG.

( Aloxundcr, S. I).; lVDr Hundors, S.S,;
M. Hike, J.H.j p. A.Wortls.Tyler.

JC .

your 'wnort notlco, provided
g(KM.

National Bank.
G. flAHNfcv.

to loan you on

I Laa at
Itio lg I referyou by per

son to
V

nom Monday, Jupe8th, to3lr. nud
Mm, II. Debard, a daughter.

Phoue George Fields nt K. Jonos'
If you want Ice delivered, s

Ur Dnvh.. u tlvll iiuliiar fnpk.T. -. --r... .... ...r
Orient lUllwayJ

monoy

place
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pigeons,

.

1,

tneiusKoii

lerlals at Wright & Williams' Hnskoll
'Pf.Xlttt.

MH

7 v
Mr. Alio Wiildrou, of Mmidiiv. nt-- N

led court hero Mils week. J
tiitcrnalloual (Julck Cleaner saves

time, U10U03' nd lulior. Maker &
Connlnghnm.

Mr. nud Mrs. (luost Whllaker, MA
and Mrs. .1, A. Payne, Mrs. Kottil)
lllticliuuuu and daughter Miss Oru,und
LMIssKlsloMcCo
Jiud Henry

nud Messrs. I'M
hltakcr nud Mr, Kny

spent Iho past wook on Klip creek In
Throckmorton count v llshhur mul
hunting.

I have good grus and water for
ahoul 100 head of stock, live miles
nor ill of Marcy poslolllrc, .1, F.
Mitchell. .It

Miss Flnrotico Couch Is Visiting her
friend, Miss .Sadlo Itiigsdnle, at Htani-for-

,
i'hrco per cout. dlHcouut tickets

glvou on all purchasesat (he Itncket
Hloro. .

Mr. W. I). Dlckousou, ono of the
fliirgest wool grouors of this county,
Is having his spring wool clip of
about .",0,000 pounds hauled to the
railroad,whore he oxpectsto meet liuyyj
ersou tho 15th. S
y havo received the Invoices for
nice, new lino of soiisoiiublodrygoods;

"dross goods, notions, shoes, etc..
which will bp In at once. Couio and
M Inn. fl II. I'nriim

a

J . ... ... ,l,. .... ,.i,ill .,,,,. 111.,.,,, I.I,,,
M In llnlil win rnlltrli.wl vnti....j j,- - nun xiime request

terday from Austin, where i0(.0n8eiit d.wlth that
been HI. Mary's Nule bo. UH
Hlio was met at .Stamlord by Misses
Olllo N'orrls. Mnblo Wyiiinii mul
Mablo HaldvWu.

VlVAXTKI). 0034 people lo unaI
lb tee times u day with soap that Is
soup. Tuonly kliiils to soleut from
G cenls the cake,somo kinds. Baker
& Cunningham.

.ir. jiiiwio nun uiiiiureii, woo uuvo
neon visiwiig mo lamiiy .Mr. i .1,

i.emmuii ieu iiiursuay loriueir iiouiOy
iNiMr. 0. he second Mrs.
visitor our eslerdav. m, hail niuilu several

I haveopened n cold drink stand
on thu westsldu of tho square whore
I wll servunil of tbo popular cold
drinks. Hoy Cummlugs

' Cariumlcrtt urn rnnnrlnir tlin ilmn
ago to the Methodist church by thu
eyclouo. Tho height of the cupula
will bo considerablydecreased. w

V large llnu of standard ilelion in
tnp form nt tho Bucket Store.
.Mr. T. F. Majors, photographer.

loft Tuesday mfva Ibusluoss trip to
Coryell comity. Pifhllos who havo lind

holographs luadoiatKget them by
ailing on Mr. J. ff. Footo nt Bnkur &
uiiulngliam's.

Allss Aunlu Kills left yesterday
a visit of several days witli friends
at Avocu.

rAgood second-luiti- il cook slovo for
saloor trado, seoUNA. Know les.

Mr. C. It. tunillemaii, of Santa
Anna, representingthu International
Hnrvester Miiohluo Co., was here this
week. Ho Is mi old frluud of our
townsniou, Mr. K. Jones,thoy Imvliig
been associated for u considerable
11 mo III tho employ of thuSiiuliiFo
Hallway Co.

It is gonerally concodod that Wil-
liams & Wliltakor havetho mostcom-
plete llnoof staplo and tancygroceries
to be fount! In ITnaknll.

Horn Monday, Juno 1st, Judge
mid Mm. f). O.llna ft (inn"

pyjjiiss oiuyi joums spent una wgok
out on rancn Willi tier lather.

"v.
to

P Mr. Harry Williams will leavo Moiv

T

J

day for Dalhari, wherehe a posl-- j
Hon with a

Couch, fabrication

relatives ut Muuduy.

Messrs. Mull. Oateyand Joo Nuniiy
ot Hwcetwuier, horo this week'
visiting tho family of their fat nor-In-la-

Mr. J. W. Wright, who was
ono of the oyclono sutlercr. A

l llsa iTttiiklo Torroll ciitortnliiud n
0-

- of frlouds Thursday tilght. J
Mr. J.JI. Lovolady,"h reprusontatlvo

of tho McCormlolt Binder Co,, horo
this week assisting tho local agents,
Mossrs, Sherrill Bros. Co., Iu sotting
up machines.

N Porsons doslrlug to tako tho ex-

amination for teachers' corlillcntes
should presentthemsolvesbeforo tho
oxamlnlug board on Juno and20th,
A)ftor July 1st, uuder tho now law
there will he but three examinations
each year. Ii. T. Cunningham,Mem
ber Board Kxatnluors, .

JiuIl'o J. II. Glasgow, a nromlneiA
lawyer ol Seymour,had business 111

our district court Ihls week. w

"Mr. J. W. Wright wishes Tiik
Vur-- Phksh to express boinolhlng
his upproolattoii of tho kindness
ho peoplu to lilmsjlf and family after

tlio oyolono.
HI

Junior Loogue Program,

Tho Junior Leaguemoots everySun
day evening nt :t o'olock, at tho
Methodist church. Tho following
iho program for next Sunday, Juno
14th, 1003.

Leader Fannlo m in I tigs,
Soug.

Roll cull.
Scripture Lossou 23rd Psalm.
Soug.
SelectKoadlng Dosslo Lammou.
Heoltntlon Mamie Sliniuous.
Quartotte Kverett Gilbert, Mumlo

iieizer, uiexnuu uuriiot-arney- ,

f "JjflIuir Vera Miirfeo.
W5pf prayer'.- -

:
fKra.)

Penltontlary for Llfo.

Vortllot of Jury In tho Hlokey Cnno.

On Monday tho case In which
Walter Mickey is charged with tho
murder of J.T. DWsou went trial
beforn llio following jury: It. W.
Williams, J. 'I. I.awloy, A. Chaney,
A. (I. I.tlmbcrl, W. P. Catullo, W. W.
Kit I ley, .1. Itoliaunnu, A. A.
(Inuiill, (I. II. Tannuer, W. 1j. Iiiigh-lln,.- I.

V. Frloll ami A. Fuller.
Dlst. Att'y C. C. Hlgglns, Co. Att'y

.1. K. Wllfoug, iludgoH. (I. MiConnoll
of this place mid J. A. Stephens of
Benjamin, were tho prosecuting law-

yers, Judge MiConnoll leading, nud
Juilgo.1. (). Wooilwnrd, of Coleman,

Ii. F. Frank, of Htephoiisvlllo
IFudgo (). K. Dates mid ().

of this place represented
tho defense,Judge Woodward lead--

1"K- -

Tho trial attracted a great deal
Interest, (jullu a uumbor of ladles at-

tending throughout, and mum closely
contested by utile lawyers both
side

he iicfouso restedalmost soloy oiTll

(ho
wlui

sluloimnt of ileleudatit Hlckey,
toslilled ill substance Hint lie

emtio lo ihls county twoortliree weeks
prior lo Iho killing with the view lo
going lutothesaloofuiuslc.il Instru-
ments In Haskell and he was looking
around In llio country In Iho Interest
of that business. Thai, beingdistant-
ly related lo Dixon's wire ho staid at
his homo iu the northern portion of
thu county most of Iho lime. That
Dixon and his wife had In. at outs
for some tlmo and had agreedto epa-rat-e

nud dMdu their property, that
Mrs. Dlxson hud requested htm to
representher Interest iu the division,
hut ho had hesitatedand been roluc- -

,1,,.,11. ! I,. 11,1 B1, ,111,1, ,1,117 Ifl.lUl, llllll
' MIbh vrl V , . , . i . , .. ,.. .,.....,. ., ilium, um uiui

she has tho stipulation
nttoudlng Academy. A n , ,mi(! i)Utwct.

oi .

'

Iho

.p

has
telephone

"

ffrlo lids, otherwise ho wolild havo
hand In It, Dixon freely assented to
this mid day or so later, on Feb.
Hlh, ho went lo thu horse lot In

thu morning and was engaged iu
currying his horse, w lion Dixon also
ciimn out ami suggested that they
mitkii selectionsnud divide n number
of horses that wero eating hayJust
(Ollt
Ihor

side thu lot, that they looked thu
over and procuuetl to make

selections, Dlxou making a llrst
H. lllvliiH, of Munday, wan ucliolcu and a lor l)lx- -

In cllv Unit each selec

"K.

me

company,

lions In this way whin dlxou said,
no, ho wouldn't divide with Joo (tils
sou) at nil, that his Wlfo had made
accounts tho stores herself,Joo
and some of the others mid thoy
would take their part mid pay until- -

mm no wouiu navu uio uiiis io
)iug that he, Hlckey, was looking
in iji.ou,wiio wasoii uis rigni,anu nan

suspluon of I I feelings toward
himself when suddenly ho heard
Iho click ol ii pislol and Dlxou
Stiylhg " you, I'll
eltlu with you now!" that as ho
ooked around ho faced Dixon's pistol,
lilcli hu knocked with his arm as
tired. Iho bullet uoluir through tho

Llirliu of his hat,that while ho" was get
ting his pislol out Dlxou tired again,
thu bullet going through his coat,mid

Jus ho drew his pistol Dlxou wheeled
around mid ho fired, striking Dlxou
UBt backof tho lft ear mid ho II red a

second shot before Dlxou full, that ho
then went tho houseand told tho
family, Including Jou mid a younir
JuannamedLeonardHeed, that lie had
killed Tom and that ho had do it
In self defense.

Sovural members of tho Dixon
family wero put on tho witness stand
by the defence and corroboratedwhat
Hlckey had said as to coming to tho
housu Hud saying hu had had do
tho killing In self defense. -"

Tliero was no eyo witness to tho
shooting. Asldo from Hiekoy's confes
sion of tho killing tho prosocutlou
reiiea wnoioiy circumstantial o,

fucIi as thu action of thu family
nt (lib tlmo, tho position of tho dead
body, location and dlieotiou of wounds
and vurious minor clrcumslaiicos too
lengthy to relato horu, all of which
satisfied thojury that Hlckoy's story

VtMr. J. sr., and wife, und' of 80l defense was u and
Mr. mid Mrs. 10. C. Couch uro vlsltlnir l" "o Uau probably taKou Dlxou

uro

ifv

Cu

Prayer.
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'unawaresand killed him.
" Thu Jury returned a vordlut at 2
o'clock Thursday, finding tho defend-
ant, guilty of murder In tho first

assessinghis punishment at
conlliieiuonl hi tho ponltoutlury fur
llfo.

So fur ns wo havo heard tho vordlct
dUuussed by tho public it has boon in
unanimous approval of tho notion of
tho Jury, except that sovoral have
boon heard fo say that thoy would
havegiven Hlckoy tho death penalty.

Hlckey Is about 30 yearsof ago, a

from Kruth county and hasa wlfo mid
four children from whom ho bus been
parted for somo tlmo.

Tho evldeuco will bo given iu full
in our next issuu.

Epworth Louguo.Program.

Tho Kjiwortli I.eaguo moots ovory
Sunday uvenlng at 4 o'clock, at the
Methodist church. Tho following Is
Iho program for next Sunday, Juno
Uth, 1003.

I.eador Miss Kato I.emmou.
Subjects "Gold or God." I,iko

xvlll:18-:i- 0.

Iloloreiieo Word "Gold," Psalms
oxlx:7- -; Jamesv;3; Hev, 111:8.

Dally Hible readings:
Sun. "Wisdom Cannotbo Bought."

Job xxvill:12.28.
Mon. "Godliness and Content-

ment," ITIm vl:0-1-

'luos. "Proooiu Faith." 1 Peter
1:3--

Wed. "Moro Desirablethan Gold."
Psalnjs xlx;7-1-

Thurs. "Loss Through Gain."
Murk viii:34-38- .

Vrl. "Two Treasures." Matthew
VIU7-2-

Sat4 "Tho Topic." Luke xvll:18-30- .

ARRESTED FOR BIQAMV.

'i V "ETsrJ niTJTr.T "" lm' . iWam.

nfi'cctlons of Miss Mlula IXXsou, a
girt about 17 yearsof ago (daughter of
J. T. Dixsou who was killed In Fob-mir-

ntul proposed ninrringo. Tho
young Indy's family objected to thoj
marriage end tho couplo eloped and
wore married al Anson about a
month ago.

SherllC Boll got an Inkling from
some foil no ol Bono's formermarriage
mid made a quiet Investigation,
learning that Boono hud a wife and '

two children In Oklahoma Tetrlloiy,
to whom ho was marnlid In rollings--1

worlli county Texasseveralyearsago.
With thesefacts Mr. Bell procured a
warrant from Jones county, where
tho Inst, or pieloudud marriage, took
place. i

Tim aluirlfl'df .Irilwn pnllli! V enlllli III) '

Thursday and took chnrgoof Boono.
r

" " " " I

I'hu young peoplo woro pliiisnully
entertained Monday night at the,
Viomoof Kld.C. N. Wl

Mr. J. II. Hick was iu from

Sandhills (
yesterday, Ho says

crops of all kinds nro looking
growing finely now, except
which Is quite backward

llio

coltoi,
corI

lining
tassel,promising n yield. SV'

Estrav Notlco.

Tun Statuok Tkxah, 1

County of Huskoll. f
Taken up by J. L. Dulilw In

beforeJ. T. Kuowles,Justlcoof
tho Peace, Precinct No. 1, Haskell
County: Ono bay horse,3 w Idle feet,
bald faced, 7;vcars old, 14 hands
high, branded V on left shoulder.
Appraised at Thirty dollars.'

Thu owner of said stock Is requested
lo come lorward, prove properly, pay
charges, tako thu same iivvai or
It will bo dealt with ns Iho law directs.

Given under my baud and of

j

olllco, this Iho 28th of
hkaij 1003. C. D. i.ono,

H,

M

day
May.

Clerk County Court
County.

PROFESSIONAL.

vosTint . jonks,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A.O tOSTKIt. Att'rnt r.nw
J. I,. JO.NEH, hotnry l'nbllc

ttatkill, To nil.

U. JIcCO.NXKI.I.,

Attornoy at Law.

Ofllce In Out Court lloiuu.

Ilntktll, Toxa.

I) SANDKI'.S,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds of liotuls fumlahoil In

lint class Company,
nt reisonnlilii rales.
monoy or. rnnches aii'l farm
Inmla, nml lal.es up mul

Is Wiulor Men notes

nt Court House,
County Trenmin

IIASKEM,, - - IKXA1

AUTIX WILSON,

llllams.

Huskoll

(Infirmity

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Quito In ttiu Court House

Haskell, Tea

--
JSOAIt DA IKS,

Attornoy at Law,

Onico over thu llink,

Haskell, Texas.

O W 8COTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offer Lariio 1.1st of Desirable
I.nnJs. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance ,

All kinds of llomli furnltht J
In n HtaudnrJ Uunranly Com-

pany ut reusouulile rate .

Address: 8 W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxul.

IKIIY,

Stenographer.

Onico nt the Court House.

IIASKKt.I,, TEXAS.

T E. UNDSEV, Jt. t)

Chronic Dlsoasos.
Treatment of Consumption

...A8l'ECIAl,TV
OlUco In Wrlsten llntnilnR,

Abilene, Texas

TK M. T. aitlKHN.

Physician and Surgeon.

North Side

I'hono ...

yu, A. O, NKAritKllV

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUce Southwell Corner Siuan.
Offlc.o 'phone . No, M.
Ilr Ncathery'altri , . .No 23.

Dn.

nrSquare,

E. aiMlhllT,

Physician and
Surgoon.

onico North Side l'ttbllo 8.iiare.
Haskell, TeXM,

II, O, I.ITHEY,

DENTIST.
All kind. orPentalwork neat-
ly and nUtautlally dona

Onico over the Hank
Haskell, Toxm

Kurly

.to
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Wc have enjoyed it very satisfactory businessup to the pres-
ent date, and, feel this is due (o having placed beforeour custo-
mers and the people in generala well selectedand suitablestock
of Merchandise. We make your wants a specialstudy, carefully
anticipate the beststyles andquality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goods where theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
complimentson our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-
ronage we havcenjoyed,proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
make orders to keep our.stock right up to date. IT you don't find
in our stock today just whatyou waul, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we arc receiving newgoodscveryweek.
A new line of Simpson ij- -1 Percalesjust in. An up-to-da- te and
something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and a full and complete
line of Ladies', Misses' andChildren's Hosiery on display.

We have just received a special line of Orause & Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received a
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated
Banner Brand. None better, aLEX AX JJElt MERCANTILE CO.

We Have
In Stock...

llie innsl lino u.Jt'n.s'
nhh'mfx goodsto ho found tiny n hoiv.

Exnm'uw our line ofniiirt bofotv buying;
i.so our linos of i ios.
For vnhio undstylo in

SOBSand SLIPPERS,
ii e y.'?;if7WAp. lltiniiiton llrown ShooCo.

goods,no hot tor dod.offpivd h, tiny'
linn. All Shoo nion ncknoM"o tlii-,- .

Your Trail o Solicited,

SS?IS5Sai88SSK?J!?exanilimtlouT

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

How muoli Is over aeconipllshodby
by mi urjrunient with ft wonuiii?

The Intellect of youth often is
blurred by Iho glitter of gold.

A fuuilly nnnie sinnds only us u

recommendationto whom It may con-

cern.
Tlio woman with mi actlvo pust

may havon passivepresoutand lutllo
future

To think you aro right does not
always mako It a inch

The photograph which Is tho most
truthful often is tho mostdespUed.

Marriage Is the crowning glory of

tho averagewoman.
Tho codicil to n will sometimesIs

it's strongestfeature.
Honors havebeen known to bring

disastrouscousequoncos.
It Is astonishing how many say

they foresaw tho coming of mi un-

expected occurrence. l'hiludelphiii
Hulletin.

Live Stock For Salo.

I ImvoV good Mummolh lllack
SpanishJackj 14 huudshigh; .lo or 40

brood mares, Tour yearling Durham
bulls, alsoone throo year old llerford
bull. Will sell nil together or separ-
ately, to suit purchasers. Tho abovo
namedunimals can bo seen nt my
place, Hired miles southof Amplo.

J. 8. McCan....
Special Round Trip Excur-

sions from Stamford.
Bpeelal Sunday excursions from

Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasControlRailroad
Companywill sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at Oue Faro to all
stations from Hlamford to Cisco. Train
leaves Stamfordat 8 a, in, returning
siinio day at 5;30 p. m.

For further Information address,
TIIOS. F. FA11MKR, Agont

T. C. l. . Co.., Stamford, Tex,
-- ..

To NoturleB Publlo
Tuu Fukk I'kess Is prepared to All

vour 'ordersfor seals,acknowledgment
and protest recordsand all blanks ro--

i quired in the dlsettorgaof your ofllclal
business. t
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litis boon hy fnr tho host wo lit) vo over enjoyed. Tllis .?

duo very much to tho ability ofourissSfcI)ill, whoso
selection in buying und tnsto hi trimming tuv

lining utiiiot Y(
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suiviy iipiiieeunea iy rue Indies tlio town
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A lino ol'loiitf arm lace gloves lor ladies,
andwhile, latestfad. SEEUS,

(W'r&aKK
Mr.

Vu
nicKiHm

my hand tiud tlmt whs
fury. Tho buttons.)

pauis buttons or ofl-
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Complete lino of Spring Dry Goods and Latest in Dress

Lawns, Mercerized Ginghams,Organdies,Piques,Durban0
Alamo Cheviot, Pcrcals,Madras,DressLinens,'White Duck

the and mostbeautiful effects in Calicoes anii a
nietc oi .uomesiics otlier white goods.

Wonlso
Unvon full

mill com-jilct- o

lino

Gonts' and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts.Tlos,
Collars and
Cuffs...

country.
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FAMOUS

ana

SMOtS

Wohnvo rwf
lateststyles in
dents', Hoys',
Ladies' and

MissesSim
-- XiSl

H'? ha two tho most
ofSiningSlippoix and Smitlals over shown
Haskell.
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Ladies'Kid Gloves,Hosie:
Buckles, Trimmings

J3L. L."
YOURS

h&fc,
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It Mark VI'dAS HAVAQED.
doad-lo-l

TlieiV

time 1 ov&n by Flood nnd Fire.
fall to ofoev

ras a stickler UB ll;" cwuo uowu wiu
Mien "l)renklnpnt,y Saturday inornlnR

broke In f' "UbmerRin,? the whole
division ho w(l,0Kn "! " op

booh nn order01, o" 'lopoka la tlio
rVcll. H' no t!nK nml reldenco section

I1" aml "tt1 n population or
got up &" Of ttioso about 7,000

Ihetn, no Jl"le oiuu siuo, wiioro tuoy
luencos J out ot nangcr or drowning

Mark ty other not bollovlng that the
hny wfr would r' blgii enough toen
ail Icarnft trteir uvea,remained ill tueir
key order unt" "" chaucoof escapewas

hnd 1 JT. i'10 continued to in
luthwoHte '" ,,,,Ptl1 nna forco ""til these

who h"1 ,0 scek " upper stories
Lin rogiila' of tholr housesand to tako
nf uhjfk &? moro wore no bouts

to the u ""'l ulid Blotn the raging
follow biM'P1 ,0 ,nolr 'wcuo. As the
an Wliittt) 1ubci began tobe lloatcd

1 -

hero Is ho1 foundations aud several
idge for yM0 uoatlng against others
rk and ltneni ami tun scenouecamo

Ip, and ' u'mst horror, scores of
.. Wr tilt Itn.l tn . I .... It. ..

Ul tllO Ole1? u"llral "' ucuiu ur
i.v mill seJll, eethhig waters ouly
Ihh vou cai!"'V "" ' ivi

' 'l 1

I 4
J

hloi."

Leu tin

iair tho twn nlll tM luto theulg'it

dreeted
LouslaH

Loonta

mall to tborror by Howl and fire

trip, s of people look- -

ottant easl dlstanco, unable to
nnliig llfjli a9lstanco, except that
Hie side iro " ow persons wore

at mi

ft or the mel1 taking perilous
momlnjolr own lives.

t tho Till few extracts from the
fore thohes:

i j it JKbt It was Impossible to

tu but ti' degreeof accuracy tho
nd lookonau(l y lle and Hood in

tee soi. The big Unlou Pacific
i tliat 0,' there are burnlug.
1 in lit1 houses have burned
ked: of North Topeka, it Is

u hot' eo. As near an can be
it one hundred and fifty

the nliad. Most of thesowere
,ll",,ith.
n It lousesare lloatlnir about.

'n to stipotbers. Tlio lower story
tl the al"K buildings coutulu
nltted. water. The current is

'" !Ulgrnno boat can approach
'Vit wi'umlug buiidiugs. i'eo--

Ul.cred on tops of houses
nlnnee'tft death either by fire

llllytlf. Tho cries of holpcun
100 hy heard a mile away,
snido city is wildly oxclted
Oil t the fact that no ale? can
betv-- to tho sufferers. Tho
Illtuorth TopeRa is miles

" " "' "

""ft of the
Balance I you ti" Restated

'""'J'acturlngr"IU";tor
.nn,..n.i..?e

leM.

like'

four

"Ji: flual
wuut

on j, mamma at;u :io miuiaus.
c"ute

suys she wolfcmini. t. ir..a Hour
i cuv it3 autuutuiii

n said 'fore he died P.ter

i.m nnAB

mumma got into ni'ii- -
Z,.

"".
p ' Wer

you, and
' that

g-- remedy
the L'n

i8JQ"Ui MPVVnF k b.w
I

and children were
I - rnnf. iB tWe. All day

i have been screamlug
to attract atUntion."

,ovy rala'toll during Saturday
and

'ihiin relieving some
most of the

drowned

ot the
of the aiUutlon. Meantime

:ho Rock Island
Vrt at St. Joseph was tole--

aud heled for
$i the rod aud special

of these withli.wlth a
VThey arrived

b,0
en four and live o'clock Sunday
nou and many people,

. liafc f that hadso far
"cope with tho mad

r.k B ndredsof thesepeoplehad
glng to roofa and for

. (hiity.sfi . itiout food audyln
Ktoy Instancesscantily ciut.ji(l. vere
la a condition of great exhaustion
and lufl'ered uervous collapse when
rescued.

Following is brief summary
wadltlons at North Topoka:

Xple drowned or burned,170 to 200

Y without homes,8,000.

--j'ia- 4(000,000.
liOO.

Houses burned, "00 more.
Many buildings bordering ou col

KansasCity Flooded.

A largo part of KansasCity, Mo.
(ti flooded by uu huweuserise com

if down tlio KansasRiver Sunday
Doming, said to be SA feet higher
bau the flood of 1881, which did groat
aiage,

The water rusheddown with torrlflo
rce covering the railroad tracks and
wdlug the wholesaledistrictsof the
est Jtottoms, and, finally into the

'depot. o'clock mile
. jf toleaale elevators, pock-Ho- .,

were surrounded.

Hit nidi
tut lie was

tbo

At 10 of

Vera flllAri unit it hArrnn
Vthe first floors, aud the tracks

Ufnion depot were submerged
ands people left for the
. town, while others

i.

un.

Wnd floors.
Vlute

deeo.X

The
0re sub--

i
often ro or"1 "?
i h.ii. MmWd horses drowned. The

jeut the Live StockExchange,
r.i .. t i - i, .

r.. ti.n tm"X " uuuureu ruiirouu anu
pfllces tho big bams of the
md horso market was sub- -

feveral feet. All the big
Louses were flooded, causing

'loss. The packing houses ou
' usas were entirely sur--
l?4 Antf 1ft faut it u'litur iiiir.

,ut packorles. The damage to
u'lier Is estimated at

je latter $500,000.
Junes in Artuordalo wilt ex--
po.ooo.

ut towns along tho Kuw
ithtivers auffered

M Hauntsshow that conditions

lying the Hood waters from
LaaMHUlUed

' &

M.

fr

to rile until It
above nnrc&l Q.l

UtfHpr lm, 4 Ulna;
:waa
.'.

are many factories, Iiourch of working'
people, elevators, railroad terminals

truck gardens were sovoral feet
under water,aud 60 of a colony of
llelgtaus living hero are reported

There wa- - eight feel water In tho ,,etV08 B,ul bo,,l' IU,,, be,l,K absorbed
Villon depot A great swlrtlne lake.
dotted with tloatlng cottages, tele
graph poles and other w'recknge, cov
ered the lowlands at far as iheeyo
could reach,and muchsuch wreckago
camefloating down from Topeka.

All railroad trafllu wai cut off

stock

Itlver

cept on tin) SatitA Fo the city run
short of food, pricesof which went up
rapidly, as Is Illustrated by potatoes
Jumping from 00 cents to $1.50 a bushel
and eggs from 13 cents lo 40 cents a
dozen.

Argentine, a suburb the Kansas
side, was swept away, 18 feet of
water covering Its site.

Tho property damagecun not yet be
estimated. Many buildings aie yet
expected to collapse on account of
being undermined and foundations
BOltened by tho water.

Great damage is douo outside of
the cities and towns along the Mis-

souri and Kaw Hlvers. The territory
affected stretches from Hrookvltle,
Koii., to Kansas City, a distance of
200 miles by from three llfleou
miles In width, aud may extend
low or down as the waters advance.

Instead of Improvlug conditions at
Kansas City grew worse Tuesday.
Tlie waters rose higher and camewith
greuter force, washing tway many
housesIn the lower lying portions of
tho city and drowning numbers of
people,how many Is not yet known,
but the estimate Is placed -- 00.
Many deadbodies wereseen
but some of them were supposed to
have come from settlements up the
river, possibly some of them from
Topeku.

His Last Hooe Realized.

From the Smllnrl, Urbe, Wont

In the first opening Oklahoma to
settlers in 1SVJ, the editor oftlils paper
was among tho seekeis after fortune
who made thebig race one flue day lu
April. During hit traveling about
and afterwards his camping upon his
claim, lie encountered muchbad wat-
er, which, together with the revere
heat, gave liliu a very severedlarrhoea
which it eemed almost Impossibleto
check,aud along lu Junethe case be-

cameso bad he expectedto die. One
day one of his neighborsbrought
ouo smnll bottle Chamberlain's fol-

ic, Choleraaud Diarrhoea Remedyas
a lust hope. A big dose was given
him hile he was rolliugabout on the
ground In great agony, aud in a few
minutes thedose was repeated The
good ellect of themedicine was soon
noticed and within an hour
the patient was taking his first sound
sleep for fortnight That one little

3 write to you, lor bottle worked a cure,and he
of money In your ua cai ''o A grateful. Tlielfv

eet Itofdmamma V --

ulto she wyT $??ir,f
tfi:M4icl Y Jft Isj: oawm jtrMto&bMss ,.
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A farmer'swife in i r44- - lire, who

was much troubled by hef husband's
druukou habits, arranged with her
brother to play the"ghost" upou her
husbaudone dark night. When on
tho way home from the luu thefarmer
saw an apparition suddenly rise be-

hind some bushes. "What are ye?"
cried the furmer. "I'm Auld Nick,"
was the reply. "Ole's a shauk o' yer
hand, then!" exclaimed the tipsy
man. "I'm married to a sister o'
yours. She'll be waltlu' for's up bye
at the fairru, au'll nue dixit tnak1 ye
wolcomo." Scottish American.

ConstipatedBowels.

To have good health, tho body
ehouhl be kept lu a laxative condi
tion, and the bowels moved at least
oucea day, so that all the poisonous
wastesare expelleddaily. Mr. (i. L.
Edwards, 142 N. Main St.. Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "I haveused Herblue
to regulate the liver aud bottels for
the past ttu years,and found it a re
liable remedy " 60c ut Haker & Cun-
ningham's, druggists, Haskell, Texas.

,
Au Atchison literary club of young

girls has rendered a decision which
will shake theliterary world After
reading some of Bacon's essaysaud
his life, tho club has decidedtliat a
mau whom It Is said, "His love was
a cool Inclination," could neverhave
written "Romeoand Juliet," and that
Shakespearo wrote his own plays.

Atchison Globe.

Startling Evldonco.

Fresh testimony In great quantity
ii coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughsand folds to be uuequaled.
A recent expression from T, J,

Ilentorville, Vu, servesasex
ample. He writes: "I had Bronchitis
(pr three years and doctored all the
time without being benefited. Then
I begantaking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and u few bottleswholly cured
me" Equally effective In curing all
Lung and Throat troubles,Consump-
tion, l'tieumoiilu uud Grip. Guaran-
teed by Haker & Cunningham,Drugg
ists, Trial bottles free, regular sizes
.lOo.and a 31,00.

"Young mau,'' said the solemn-lookin- g

stranger, "do you drink In-

toxicating beverages?"
"Not with strangers," said the

young mau, as lie moved uwuy.
Baltimore News.

Worst of All Experiences.

Cuu nuythiug be worse than to feel
that every minute will bo your last?
Such was the experienceof Mrs. B. II.
Nowson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years'" she writes, "I eudured lusufl-erabl- e

puln from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seomed
Inevitable when doctors and all
remediesfulled. At length I was hi- -

1. .. ... . . ... . .

'SO III Kansas City Hllin;y uucuu u ry .r.iociriu jmiurn uuu iug
Ined above. The Missouri ' rvtan was miraculous. 1 improves

ut oimwud jiow I'm completely re
ooveretrV For Liver, Kidney, Blomach
and Howlil trnuhlea KleclrloHitters I

the ouam.Hjedlelue. Ouly 0O0. It's
hy.Utlw A CuBBJuglMm,

A Splendid Remedy.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatic, lum
bago aud sciatic pains yield to tlio
pouetratlng lntluence of Hatla-d'- s

Snow Liniment. It pmiotrates to the

complete

o.V

constantly

Into the blood, Its healing properties
are conveyed lo uery part of the
body and eflect notno wonderful cures.
Mr. I). F. Moore, Agent Illinois Cen-
tral Hallway, Milan, Tenn., states:
1 haje usedMallards Snow l.lnlment
for rheumatism, backache, etc,, In
my futility. Ills splendid remedy

e could not do w Ithout It." 2oc, 60c
aud $1.00 at Haker it Cuuiilughaiu's
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

.

In an Atchison home the mother
Is called "Central," aud why not','
All of the family go lo her with
everi want and every complaint.
Alclil-o- n (ilobe.

Drlvon Co Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilization, a family Is
often driven to desperation in case
of accldeiil, resulting In Hums, Cuts,
WoundsUlcers, etc. Lay In a supyly
of Uucklen's Arnica Salve. Il'a the
best on earth. 20c, at Huker. Cunning
ham's,druggists, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two resideuceforsale cheap. Will

lake live stock as part payment. Ap-

ply lo i J. II Mcahuks,
HaskHll, Texas.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Inke I.nmtlv- - llromn (Julnlne Inblrlt All
ilnittsl' rcfniiil tho money If It fullt to rure
r. W (troth's tlKnature lion each box U.V

I

ParsonJohnson Ah wish de mud-det- s

ob dis congregation would bring
deyr babies to church wif dem.
Nevah mind how young dey am,Jess
bring 'em erluug. If dey am too
young to appreciate significance ob
de service,dey can,at leust,yell an'
keep do deacousawake! Puck.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, If you
uteil Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick aud
Nervous Headaches. Tbey make
pure blood and buildup your health.
Only '2o cents, money hack If not
cured. Sold by Haker A Cunning-
hams, Druggists, Haskell, Texus.

A Jack to Trade.

I wish to sell or trade my gray Juck
will trade him for any thing, as I

haveuo further use for him. ,

UKKKSllim: I'KIS.
I also have twenty-fiv- e oi thhM

good HerKshlre jujjjjJiVsaTea't $5 per
pair Ample, Tx.

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy.

everywhere recognized as the one
that canalways bo depended

upou aud that Is pleasaul to lake. It
is especially valuable for summer
diarrhoea in children aud is uudouted--
ly the meansof saving the lives of a
great many children each year. For
salo ut Terrells Drug Store.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wehae money to loun
estutesecurity at 8 per cent.

on real
Calf ou

or write to us. Can also take up Ven-

dors' Lieu Notes.
DrauAN &. DuciaAN,

Stamford, Texas.

Cuts, Bruises andBurns Quickly
Healed.

Chaiuberluin's J'.iin Halm Is uu an-

tiseptic liniment, uud when applied
to cuu, brim-e- and burns, causes
them to heal without maturation uud
much more quickly than l. the usual
treatment. For salo at Terrells Drug
Store.

Live Stock For Salo.

I have a good Mammoth JSIaek
SpanishJack. 14 bundshigh; 85 or 40
brood mures, four yearling Durham
bulls, also one threeyear old Herfonl
bull. Will sell all together or separ

M

m

ately, suit The
named can ut V III I

three of Ample.
J. B.

Stomach and I.lverl
Tablets arejust wuut you need
you haveuu uppettte, feel dull after'
eating uud wake up with a bad taste
In your mouth. They will Improve
your appetite, clean.e uud invigorate
your stomachuud give you u relish
for your food. For sale ut Terrells
Drug ritoie.

"Doesn't everybody admlro her
beautiful hulr?"

"Well, everybody seems to notice
it."

"It makesuu Impression,then!"
"Of one kind or uiiother, It does.

Her lover calls her d'oldy-Lock- s

and her brother calls her tiorrel--

Top." Chicago I'ost.

Hot Weather Weakness.
If you fuel fugged out, listless and

lucking hi energy, you ure perhaps
sutlerlng from the effects
of summerweather. Thesesymptoms
Indicate that a tonic Is neededthut
will createa healthy appotlto, make
digestion perfect, regulate tho bowels
and Impart natural activity to the
liver. This, Herblue will do; it Is a
toulo, laxative and lestoratlve, II. J.
Freegard, I'ropr. Grand Veow Hotel,
Cheney, Kuu,, writes; "I have
used Herhlno for the last twelve
years, and nothing 011 earth can
beat It. It was to
me by Dr. Nowtou. Newton Kan."
0O0 at Iluker & Drug
lata, Haskell, Texas.

said the bad young
man the class,"the scientists tell
us tho anthracite the world will be

exhausted in a little over
sixty What are we to do for
fnnl Minn?" N

"My friend," replied the venerable
man, that time, lu all probabil
ity, you will havegouewhere the fi

supply I Chicar
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Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With Hunk In the IciuUiit cowmmlul clth vf Texits
ntxlthe hwt,niitr pivpnfrtl to hstw vclmiif for fic
transactionufbuainettn in tilt parts of thevomit r,:

We solwit nlile the ileposita oft he people of Haskell ami Hurronnilln
country nml tlic twines of person atiroatl nio tuny hae need of the
nerviccs of a hank here.

The personnel ouv otlleemami lio.inl of iliivctors is a nuaranty
that the Interest of .ill patrons nill he protectctl mill promoted.

S. PWIISOX, President; (I. II. COVCH, Cashier; .
U:i: PIMISOS', M. PIMISOX, .Us't. Cashier.

fYll&f 11M.

s. pikiisox, a n. voveir,
H I'OST, P M. MOIITOX, H. scorr,
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HARDWARE
They giving
Special attention the Sale

Ml It! M
and Walking

Mil II CULTIVATORS...

Their stocks HouseFurnishingGoods,
Farm Implements,.Harness, Cooking and
Heating Stoves, Cutlery, Guns, Ammuni-
tion, Carpets, Matting, Rugs, etc.,
complete every respect.

This popular firm anxious figure
with you when you desireanything carried

them. Their oods first-cla- ss and
prices reasonable had

town city WESTERN TEX
AS. Figure with

McCollum & Cason
liaskell Hardware and Furniture Dealers.

OHCKET OTOREI
Little STOKE! BIO BARGAINS!

OUR BUSIENSS

purchasers. aboverjPCT
myDtul

Riding

SSDOLLARSSS

TO BOTH OF US

WE ARE THE

BargainCenter....

LU)

YOUR BUSINESS

TO GET

BEST VALUES!

BargainSeekers!

CUTTING
Prices and Profits!

GIVING PRICES THAT TELL
AND GOODS THAT SELL!

REAL $ SURPRISES!

BUItKIA

W. H. WYMAN & CO., Proprietors.

COMING. Texas.

Wright & Williams,n iw
-- NOIITH SIDJ'J SQITAUB, HASKBLJ,, TBXS.

Wo do a Konoml Jino of HlnclvHinitliiiifr find Wood Work, and
gtifimnteo Hiitlsfnctlon. IIoi-b- Hliooinir 11 Specialty.

Wo Jiandlo tlio colobratod PIANO HnrvnHtiiig Maolilnory, Tho
priced iiru vury iuumuiihuio. uivo 1IH a trial lllld I Hi convinced,

riij
piston

.ilila Itecord.

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acres, nil fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, balauco lu tlmhei and
grass. Twelve, mites uorlheaM Iroui
Haskoll. $0.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, bntahco lu three annual pay-
ments,

010 acre; ttu lvl prilrlp lind 18

miles uorthocst of Haskell, all fenced;
l'JO acres hi cultivation, CO acres lu
wheat, $0 00 per acre.

Highly acresof land, onemile north-
west of Haskell; all hi cultivation;
good house, barn, lots and elc. Price
$2,000.

(!I0 acres of Hue laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskoll. Permanent
water, good grass and timber. $fl.r0
per acre. Apply to P. D.Handkks,

Haskell, Texas,

A Sura-Enoug- h Fire.

Tho following story Is being told of
a well-know- n clergyman of tho olden
time lu Now- - Hampshire: Ouo Sun-
day afternoon when tho atmosphere
had reacheda condition of humidity
very couducivoto sloop, the rovereud
gontloinan discovered that the

was no! attending to tho
performance, of his duties as ho ought.

"Fire! Fire! Flrel" shouted tho
minister. Tho slumbering parish
loners awoke with tho startled cry
"Wliore?"

"In hell, for sleeping sinners,''
answeredtho minister. Selected.

"I have been troubled fur some time
with Indigestionand sour stomach,"
saysMrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Leo,
Mass., "aud havobeen taking Cham-borlaln- 's

.Stomach and Liver Tabids
which havehelp me very much so
that now I can oat many things Unit
before I could not." If you havo any
trouble with your stomach why not
lake theseTablets and get well? For
salo at Torrolls Drug Storo.

Try This Way.

There tiro lots of ways of making
money ou tho farm besides raising
cotton. For Instance,tho Rlsini: Star
Itecord says: "T. M. Shorrell was lu
Slur Friday trading peasfor groceries.
Ho sold $35 .vorlh of peasfrom C acres
planted In the corn last year uud did
not market moro than l- -.l of what
ho raised oji tho 5 acres. Ho says
where ho hud the peas his corn mado
moro uud better than unywhero else;
that the vinesshadotlio ground and
makes It retain the moisturelonger
than whero it Is exposed to the sun.
Ho is going lo plant all of his corn lu
peasnext year."

Planting peas In corn Is u common
and profitable practice back where
this editor grow up, aud, as theabovo
related experience, ociurred so near
Haskell county Just down in East-lau- d

county ho 'soes no rouson why
peas should not prove equally sue-cessf-

hero. Tho pea takes com-
paratively little molsturo from the
soil and It lelurns much more plant
food to It lliau It takes from it.

Do Bettor.
Kvery single day should be to you

a duy of royal dlscouteut. You never
thought us well us you ought to
thlulc. You uovor meant us highly
us you ought to mean. You
never plunued as nobly as
you ought to plan. You
neverexecutedas woll as you ought
to execute, Ovor the production of
tho scholar, ovor tho cauvas of tho
artist,over tho task of tho landscape,
gardener, over the pruuer's knife,
thero ought lo hover perpetuully his
blessed ideal, telling him, "Your
work is poor, it should bo belter,"
so thai every day he should ilfl
higher and higher, with an everlast-
ing pursuit of hopo which shall only
end In perfection whou he reaches the
land beyond. H. V. lieechor.

m
Special Round Trip Excur

sion8 from Stamford.
Bpccial Bunday excursions from

Stamford lo Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tiie ToxasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell on ovory Bunday
round trip tlckols at Ouo Faro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamfordat 8 a, m. returning
flame duy ut 0:30 p. m.

For further information address,
TIIOS. F. FAHMKIt, Agent
T. C. n. Jf. Co., Btumford, Tpx,

have had occasionto ui VnmM
BaV J

Stock and Poultry Medl.
c)nt and am plcaitd to lay that I rvtr
usedanythln for atock thatfavt half at
good latlafactlon. htartlly" rccpip-men- d

It to all owntn of stock,
DELSIIER, St. Louli, Mo.

Sick stock noultrv should nnt
eat cheapstock food any moro than
Ick jwrsoru should expect to bo

cared by food. When your ttock
and poultryare aide give themmed-
icine. Don't stuff them with worth-lea- s

stockfoods. Unload the bowels
and stirup tho torpid liver aud Mm
animal will bo cured. it bo possi-
ble to cure it. black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine onloads the
bowels and stirs up the tornid liver.
It cures every malady of stock
taken in time. Secure a can
of Black-Draug- Stockand Poultry
Medicineand will parfor itself ten
timesover. Honesworkbetter. Cows
give more inilk. Hogs gain flesh.
And henslay moraeggs. It solves the
problem of making muchblood,
lesh'andenergy possible out pf
thfl 'smallest amount of food d.

Buy acanfront your dealer.

To Curea CoW in One T:.X.
. . I MS;sAveBromo
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..i Stager'sFamily Medicines..

TIME TESTED

Inline

msmnsifmtim.xiamEmimiSS5!SBmmatimm

ufcljATll

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc olTered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used according to
directions, or money back, No one medicine is a as somepatent
medicinesarc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines arc not

as such, but eachone has beencompounded(or a specialmalady,and
arc the result of the experienceof a physician of 30 years ac.l'vc practice.

Following is t. brief description of the Old Slagcr Family Medicines:

Old Stagerl.a Grip Specific (,
certainnml specdjr remedyfar I.i drip, C0IJ1,
Uemlaclie, Neuralgia and fever. Ithaacured
hundred)of caiea of theao dlitrettlng ts

and wo havo so much faith Inlti curing
others that w 0 offer your moneyback If yon try
It and It doca notcure yon.

Old Stager i'ough Medicine 1,
safe, tpcedy and barmlcta remedy no narco-
tics In It to dupery the patient and give only
temporary relief, as la the caio villi ao many
coughmedicinal, bnt thla la guaranteed toglre
prompt relief and afford n permanent cure
whcnltauie li pcrilitcd In. If yon havo a
tronblciorae rough TKV IT.

uiu stagerlaiarru iiicuiciuu
betterthanall the noitrumt and patent medl-clne- a

aomuch adi crtltedand lauded ai Catarrh
enrea. It will cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
atandlngli alowlnyleldlngto treatment,but
Old StagerModlclne will fure It. Try t and

vItv1 Tk

f

neatly substa:

'

Texas.
MK

got jronr money tact If It falli. ft Mill open
the air jianagcaamiglreqntckrelief In caica
of told In the Head.

Old Stager Liniment tna bet mad
for llrnlsei, Cnt, Swelling! of any
kind. Uielt oncennd )on will rufcr It to all
olhcri.

Old StagerFistula senrethat
curra. Wo hareheard hadcaaeabelnf
enred by It, nnd no failures. It II emy lo ap-

ply. Ouarantced.

EmOllne aiootlilngand elegant
forehapped face and lli. Makes the
akin smoothand ion.

ftlcLcmorc'a Prairie Dog rl8M
Thliliadcadihoton 1'ralrloDofi. jlibaa

bcenmedln and adjoining
for yenraand complateaatli

vherccvcrnied dlrectrfrCengl

Healers wanted to handle thesemedicines in every town. Address.

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.HMk
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell. 2$f

Pwalter h7Cousin"1 Cm
I DR13&G1ST.--p'ljy

DRUOS, MEDICINES,TOILET ARTICLES, ,M
A STATIONERY AND JEWELRY. EJB,'t,& M h'M
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